
 

 

‧‧‧‧Counting sheep‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：106/12/16 ~ 12/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Glass, Dr. Julie 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：2001 

I S B N ：0439309239 

索書號：JF 823.9 / G549 

分  級：D-其他 

館藏地：英文閱覽 A 區 

內容摘要： 

Introduces the concept of counting in sets as a 

tired man tries counting sheep, bees, monkeys, and more 

all in attempt to get some rest.  

[本文轉載自博客來網路書店] 



 

 

‧‧‧‧Just lost!‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：106/12/16 ~ 12/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Mayer, Mercer 

出版社：Western Pub. Co. 

出版年：030712844X 

I S B N ：1994 

索書號：JF 813.54 / M468-3 

分  級：I-其他 

館藏地：英文閱覽 A 區 

內容摘要： 

Mercer Mayer's popular Little Critter has a 

little-bit-scary adventure in this picture-book tale. When 

he goes to the busy, crowded mall with his mother, he 

loses track of her. "My mother is lost!" he tells the 

nearest security guard, bravely trying not to cry. Little 

Critter is taken to the security office and watches for 

his mother on the tv screens that are all around. It isn't 

long before Little Critter's mother rushes to the office 

to reclaim her son. His mother has been found! This 

small, suspenseful tale treats an important subject, 

and its funny, satisfying ending will be reassuring to 

children. 

[本文轉載自 Amazon 網路書店] 



 

 

‧‧‧‧How Santa lost his job‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：106/12/16 ~ 12/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Krensky, Stephen. 

出版社：Aladdin Paperbacks 

出版年：2004 

I S B N ：0689871473 

索書號：JF 813.6 / K92 

分  級：N-其他 

館藏地：英文閱覽 B 區 

內容摘要： 

Santa has the best job he can think of -- brining 

presents each Christmas to children all around the 

world. Every year he prepares for his trip: He trims his 

beard, takes a bath, gets dressed, and packs up his 

sleigh fort he long night ahead. But there are always a 

few unexpected delays that make things a little hectic. 

Muckle, one of the elves who helps Santa, thinks he can 

come up with a more efficient way of delivering the toys 

-- a method that won't involve Santa at all. 

[本文轉載自 AbeBooks 網路書店] 


